
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panties, Ovcrcoatln-- tr Fancj Vesting.

Kindly call nnd examine ray stock of d

and 1) ueitic Woolens. A fine ttock to
elect from. ......
Suits made from t he lowest prices

art grade.

J. A. Eberle Tailoring.
Fine

1 ME DALLKr, OltKGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION PKICK.
One weak $ 15

One month 50

Ona year 6 00

WEDNESDAY - - - MARCH 7, 1900

UNFIT FOR SELF'GO VERSMEST

Again the argument tbol the
Filipinos arc capable of self-govern-

is shuttered ly reports from
Manila. Before peace measures have
been fairly started, the people they
are designed to benefit plan treachery
of the basest description, including
aid and comfort to the enemies of the
nation paying their salaries and pro-

viding food for their families anil
friends.

What steps would be taken were a
weaker power in the ascendancy in

the Philippines one shudders to con-

template. Probably pure anarchy
would obtain in a few months, with
the islands divided against them-

selves and the hand of every man
turned against his neighbor. Villages
would be at war with each other,
commerce would be destroyed, and
the Gelds would go untitled. With
a strong nation like America, backed
by 70,000 troops, the insurrection is
more under cover, but it is painfully
in evidence, and some of the boldest
natives do not hesitate to announce
they will afford every opportunity
for the carrying on of guerilla war-

fare.
It is to such n conglomeration of

tribes and people the opponents of
American dominion in the Philip-

pines would give a free rein, offering
the statement that they arc intelli-
gent, liberty-lovi- ng and capable of

ent. When the
and the opponent of

American occupation of the Philip-
pines asks this government to aban-
don the burdens which came with the
peace treaty ending the Spanish-Americ- an

war, they forget the first
principles of good government.
Honesty of purpose is one of the
foundation stones of every civilized
.nation, and there can be no honesty
where duplicity and treachery exist.
No government can hold together
where the people begin to plot
ngainst their leaders the moment
peace is declared, and no nation will
long survive where every tribe is at
war with its neighbor and all the
tribes war against progress.

It is apparent that without a stron
governing hand in the Philippines
the people of the islands would lapse
into barbarism, n fertile country
would become a jungle and the
evidences of civilization which began
to manifest themselves under the rule
of a nation as corrupt as Spain would
become memories. Outside the nar.
row radius of the suburbs of the
wrer cities no man's life would be
Mfe.

it jxiMiblo to believe these
iMMbcrous people could form a
rmmhtie .with AgaitMldo and bis
ftdfittn u president and oabinot?

How long would n government by
these men last? How would they
keep pence with the conflicting tribes
in the islands? The truth is, the
natives of the Philippines have never
been filtctl for ent.

Conditions there among all but a

few isolated tribes approach so close-

ly the ideals of the most rnmpant
anarchist that it is curious the dis-

ciples of the red ting and dynamite
do not establish colonics on the
islands. Government by any set of
natives selected from the ollicials
now permitted to assist in carrying
on civil functions of the islands
would result in barefaced robbery,
unbearable taxation and inevitable
rebellion.

The fortunes of war have imposed
upon the United States the task of
educating these natives to embrace
civilization. It can not be done by
making citizens of tribesmen in this
decade, or perhaps not in the follow-

ing one. It will be. years before the
treacherous disposition of the natives
has been remodeled. Only time will
teach these misguided people that
freedom means honesty of purpose
and obedience to just laws.

WINTER TRIPS.

For winter residence or winter outing
ideal conditions will be found on every
hand in California, rienteoua early
rainfall ha9 this season given to the
semi-tropic- vegetation wonderful im-

petus; the floral offerings aro more than
usually generous and the crop of

southern fruits bountiful and excellent.
0!d ccean possesses new charms at

Santa Barbara, Santa Monica, Long
Beach, Coronado and the enchanted isle
of the sea, Cutnlina where fishing,
boating, rambling, riding, hunting and
loafing uay be enjoyed as nowhere else.

Quiet little spots, snug and warm,
offer themselves at Motitecito, NordhofT,
Pasadena, Echo Mountain, San Jacinto,
Fall Brook and Palm Springs.

For renewing health and vigor, here
abound many Lot springs, of widely
varying constituents and demonstrated
merits; the dry, ant I tic, tonic air of

the desert may be enjoyed at Banning,
In lio, Yuma; and, even farther on, at
Phoenix, Tucson, El Paso, exists con
ditions equally well indicated for weak
throats and lunge.

Many think nothing in nature more
attractive than the ehimmering olive
orchards of Santa Barbara and San
Diego ; others prefer the etately walnuts
of V'enfura and Los Nietos, or the
lemons of Fernando; but for glorious
fruit and graceful tree commend ua to
the golden orange, first, last and alwnye,
and it exists in greatest perfection at
Covina, Riverside, Itedlands and High
lands. Equally interesting is the
scientific and tempting fashion in which
the eorting and packing of the orange is
here accomplished.

The faithful were exhorted to see
Mecca and shuffle off; but wiser gener
ations will eco California of tho south
and prolong life. t

Dull Headache, Pains in various parte
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, L-- sa of appetite, Feveriehness,
PimpleB or Sores all positive evidencee.
of impure blood. No matter bow it
became so it mut purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Eiexir has never failed to euro Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poifons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bulllu on
a positive guarantee. Ulakeloy & Hough
ton's drug store.

Emimm VITALITY.
rHERVITA LOST V'QOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self'

abuse, or excess and inuls
crction. Auorvo tonic untl
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale checks ant
restores the fire of youth.
By mail 50o per box; O boxes

lor 2.50; with a written guaran-te-
to euro or refund tbo niouoy

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Uts., CHICAGO, ILU

Mica i
1VREASE 1

'kelps the team. Save wear midM
expense. Sold everywhere. .,JBHA .tUBB BY

TAMOAJIO OH. OO.

MM mm
Yellowstone Park Line.

THE DINING CAU KOt'TK KHOM rOUTl.ANI)
TO TIIK KAST.

THE ONLY niKKRT LINK TO THE YELLOW-
STONE I'AUK

I Union Depot, Finn anil sis' arrive.

No. 2. FU ninll lor Tnconui, i No. 1.
Fcattk', Olyntpln, OrnyV
iinrDornnu txraiu iiciiu.

I points, Spokane, Koss-lan-

D. C, 1'ullmnn,
'Mmwiff. lnulMtnii. llilf- -

11:15 A. U.I fulolltunp mining rotin- - 5;M 1. L
I try, Helena, Mlnnettx-- i
Ills, St. l'rtill, Omahn,
Kansas City. St.
Chicago mut all point

No. 4. CA't nnd soilthennt. No.-3-.

l'uget Sound Kxprcjs
11;S0 I M.llor Taeomn and Sciatic 7;00 A. M.

and intermediate taints'

Pullman tirstclass and touriit sleepers to
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Missouri river points
without chatiRe.

Vostibuled trains. Union depot connections
In all principal cltier.

ISagxagc checked tn destination of tickets.
Kor handsomely llltisttatcd descriptive matter,

tickets, sleeping-ca- reservations, etc., call on or
write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Ucncral 1'asscnger Agent, 25 j Morrison

Street, corner Third, Portland, Oregon.

We Put...
every bit of
twenty years experience
And drug knowledge
with every
Prescription
that's compounded here.
Is it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BLRKELEY & HOUGHTON,

Keliablo
Prescriptionists.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANSAOTA KNEBAL BANKING flOHINEB

Lettere of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Tranefera sold on New York, Chicago,
at. Lome, ban fcrancieco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
ombl terms.

NOTICE
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

Notice Is hereby given that the undt-rIirne-

J ft. ttrsiiehon, administrator of the estulu of
LydlaA. IUcliardton,dcceM; ,in jmiMiuneu of
an older of the IlnuoiHble County Court of the
State 61 Oregon for Wuh-- county, duly niH.le
nuu euiercu on ins tir uay ui jmiiu.-i- v, iav, "III
from and after tho nth day of 190J,
PIthtvu in evil Hi piivuiu fcmu itir cmi in limit
all of the foUotili'r leci ltx.il real estate, belnnu
ingto the estate of said J.vdm A. Itlchurdson,
uvceatcu,

The northwest quarter of th southwest quar-
ter, and outb half of the nor'hnest auuiter and
the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter
ui htuuii in r rv ( i; in lovvusinii tour (i; ton in oi
range inirieen twj east, i me viiian:eiio merid-
ian, in Wasco county. Oregon: also that certain
plec' or iiarcel of land particularly bounded and
leccrlbeil an follows: t'ommeucirjg 21 rods and
i2l feet west oi the southeast corner of the
eoutliwcit quarter of section three ('fi In town-
ship four (1 south of range thirteen (I'D cut of
me ii ;iiauieuo meridian in nasco couniy, Ore-
gon, and running thence nonh one-hal- f mile:
theucu west U) rods mid leet; thence houth
one-hal- l mile, and thence unit U) rods and V2
feet to the place of bcglnufng; save and except
therefrom lour lots in Kfchardbou'H Addition to
tho Town ofTygh, which has ban heretofore
Kild and cornered: the tract above In-
cluding allot nald rtlchariiton'a Addition to the
iowu oi riygn, as laid out and platted ami re-
corded In the Itccordx of Deeds lor Wasco
county Oregon, said real estate above described
containing 21U acres, mure or less.

Any erKndeIrlngn.'ormatfon withrelervnce
to said real eitato should callon or address mu at
Junction City, Oregon, or my attorneys, Dufur
iv .venciee, at i no Danes, Dregon.

Dated this 12th day of January, l'JOJ.

J. S. I'K KUDU "sON.
AdrrlnHtrator of the Estatoof Lydla A. IlicJi-arrtfo-

deceased.
Durun A Mknkkke,

Attorneys lor AdmlnUtrator. 13JanII

NOTICE FOR rUIlLIC.VflON.
Lakij Ofuci: at Vakcouvkh, Wash,,)

February :i, 1U0U.

Noiico Is hereby given that the followliig- -
uuiutu vuivi unw nun noiieo oi ineir inteulion to make final proof In iupxrt of their
claim, and tlitt Hold proof will bu made leforo
W. It. I'resby, United 8tate Commissioner for
usiucioi nasningion. at lil onieo In (ioldcu-dal- e,

Washington, on Friday, Match 10, 1U00, viz:
lleklah, widow of Yencharc Puss,

deceased, an Indian,
Homnteiul Knlry No. t.Wl, lor tho west half of
northwest quarter and lot I, section lfl,townlill
2 north, of ranKO II t, Will, Mer.

tiho naini-- thn folhtvi'Inv ivlti
her coullnuoua reHJeDeonpon.uiid cultivation
ol said land, viz:

Hill llas-na-tli- Churlio Wles, Jtobert Way-wera-

Jwiy Mot, all of Colmnbuk 1 0 Wash.luglon.
also Bkamiah'Jr., an Indian,

IlOmesUad Klllrv No. WIH. for tho ut half nl
nvrthwMt quarter and lot a. section 16, town-
ship 2 north, of range 11 east. Will. Mr.

lie aainw the following witutMW to prove
bll continuum realdeuoa iinnn anil xnllliallnn
oi said laud,, vli:

Dili llts na ihi, Charlie Wici, jtobert Wan-weya-

Jvny Motes, all oi Columbus 1'. O,, Wash

nil W. It. DUNHAM, KUter.

Jast What
You uuant.

New Ideas in Wall Paper hero. Such
wide variety as we are showing never bo-fo-

graced a single stock. Iteal iuiltn-tio- n

creton eflectB at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store-- on Third
Btreet. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

P. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith.
tllnwnn Cknnnagun oiiuij,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor, Secoud & Lanolin. Tiioiie 157

..GflflS. fU.
Buteheps

and Fatmeps

..Exchange..
Kecpis on draught the celebrated
COLUMIIIA IIEKU, acknowl-
edged the best beer In Tho Dalles,
at the usual ptice. Come In, try
It and be convinced. Also the
yinest brands of Wlues, r

andCiitars.

Sanduuiehes
of all Kinds always on band.

Complete

of
Druds

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEnDRUOGIST.

I liANE
BROS.

UKNKitAL

Biacksmitns

Wttgen irnd Oarrlag Work.
Pish SrothW Wngon.

v- -, . JfflTT

REGULATOR LINE.

t .amors
IowIiir scludule,
M'hultilu without

Str. nciiutntor.
(Limited IjitiillnKi.) Ship

DOWN. UP.
I.v Dalles I.v Portland
at S A M. nt 7 A. M.

j Tuesday Monday
!, ThutKdav .... Wiitiienlny
( s.ituuloy . ritdiiy
r .rr. I'ornanu Arr. Dalles
C, lit ft V. M. nt T. r. M.

your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

FOR OOMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE, I
P Travel by the Steamcn of the HcRtlUtor Line.

f0ls ,lu. h;U kCfV0l, possible.

C, Portland Oftlce, Dnek. W.
N

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale

Liquors and
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

lYellowsiofie Sour

Porn

Cigars.

WHISKEY from $2.7ft to Jli.110 ptr unlldn. (4 to 15 years oftf.') "

IMPORTED 00QNA0 fnnn 7.00 to $12.00 per jrallon. (11 to 20 ymrs old.'
OALfFORNIA BRAKDIEB loni t.S.26 lu iB.OO'jicr gallon. (4 to 11 years old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on drunulit, and
Imported All) ami I'ortur.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Ware house Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot Fii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, n kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, SPlVmd
Headquarters for Best" Pendle- -

tOU FlOUI n'8 '0,,r 18 manufactured expressly for family
use : every Rack is guaranteed to pive Batiafaction.

We sell our goods lowor than any liouee in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

to

es.
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All of

C.
In..

I,
Er wi .1,c u :,

Ilwts, lint. (',,,,, Ntilloim. AkLlor W.L. UoiiKrHK rihoo.
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No.
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Tbe Or,

Ofllco uyer & Co.' llmik
i'tione C,

LAW,

Flnt Nat OKKaON

IIM
of tho ItntUlAtor Lino will rim n n... . . ft" iiu lot- - ithe Company rescrvliiR tho rlnht to
notice. J)

3

Str. Dallas City.
nt nil "9

I.v.
ItOWN.

llalica .
'v.

.
I'ortlnnd

nr. 9

ntn:ro a, u. at fi a. vMonday. . .

. .

Krldav imrsnay
Hnturdny

Arr. Portland Arr. Dull..

The Company will endeavor to Rlvu its pnt- -j
l or further address 'j

C. ALLAWAY, den. Agt. j

and

Vul Hlatz and Ucer in bottles

4

&

Shoes

TIIK

Frosh Eggs and
ilutter a

2d
J.H. BOHINK,

rrwiaeni.

THE - - -
A aanaval Ranklnff

OolltetloM
dv, of

,mmut
lUOTOMR

D. P.

I this
and am now

Bread, and Cakes.
all kinds of and Fancy

Pioneer

Grandall

DEALERS

kinds

tP

The Or.

Funeral

p.
...Donlor

Goods, Clothing,
.44j10IJltJyBt

SIw.

Ttk'plioiio
Dalles,

Dentist.
Krwich

PJIKD. W.WILKON,
'ATTOKNKYAT

Ofllwovw Smu. ,UM,k6'

& Astoria Nat

(Touching

Wrdncsduy

(uncertain) (uncertain)

Information

Retail

Mash Whiskey,

Burget

Robes,

Burial

Ete.

C. S. Smith,

dp-to-date(ir- oeer

Creamery
anecinlty.

Street. 'Phone 070.

First Bank.

DALLES OH,lM".
BnilneSS trtOMf"

Dtpoflitt
OnfterObMk.

.fftmltUd collMtio,,

Thommiom. JW-o.W- f

PIONEER BAKERY.

have re-open- ed well-know- n Bakery,
prepared supply every-

body with Pies Also
Staple Grooer

RUCH, Grooer.

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Dalles,

Supplies

Stephens

Dtry
fienrR1

JJ. STURDEVANT,

TIIKI)AI.LK8,OKEUON

l"!..l.jiH1Wq

Wines,

"Byers,

clintigo"3

Tuesil,yg

Olympla

National

GEORGE

H. M. KM""


